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Mr. Ban Davis of Vanoeburt Is In the

BAVaVILL* WBATBEB.

Hhat ffe Haw for the Heart

IWThe »boA a roreoMti are made for »

(MM-tod of thlrtr-ali hours, endlna at S o'olook

to»morrow avenlng.

c:tr yesterday.

J. T. Kamp of Paris were In tbli

Mr*. I. C. Reader left this morning for ber

Mr. T. F. Goodwin t llectorvllle was in

Hon. Ion B. Nail of Louisville waa In the city

Mil* Carrie D. Hay* left t

Los < mill. Hal . to visit her atiter. MrV W
B. Matbawt.

Mrs. Jobn L. Whltaker baa returned bodre

after a Tlalt to her daufhter. Mrs. C. A. Faro*-

worth of Hcranton. Mlw.

OmarLylle. • typo who formerlyVi

and employed on The Bulletin, now a resident

of Paris, la Id the city Tislt lni relatives.^

Mrs. Albert Greenwood and children or

Knoxville have returned home after a visit

her parents, Mr. andMrs. Kobert Blsset.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Long, Miss Nona Cu
bers. Dr. John M. Fraiee. Dr. John T. Fleming

and Georve w. Dye lert this morning for Lane.

*l,n*' ==
Miss Fannie Moore, who bas been the effi-

cient music teacher at Hayawood the past

year, left for her home at Cincinnati yosterday

Messrs. Claude Tolle and Duke Kudy left

this mornlmr on their wheels for Georgetown,

to attend the commencement exercises of

Georgetown College.

Misses Nellie and Elisabeth t'uapla

turned from Indianapolis, and are

the vacation with tbelr parents. Iter.

D. D. Chapln of this olty.

Messrs. George I. Brown, James W. Piper,

William Trouts. Joseph Heoblnger. James

FiUgorald and Will Varlan were some of the

Maysvllle people at Carlisle yesterd ay.

Mr. P. Device sold for Mts. Dora High-

laud yesterday a house and lot on Forest

Avenue to lira. Z. Holliday. Conaidera

tion |700.
|

Lucy Robinson baa been appointed Ad

mintstratrix of Mary Robinson! with Wm.
Brown surety. William Luttrell, Charles

Fury and William Brown are the

Mrs. Margaret Hedmond bas been ap

pointed Adminiatratriz of the estate of

the lata James Redmond, with John

O'Keefe surety.. W. 8. Frank,

Rains and William Woriuald have been

appointed appraiaers.

It is aald that the aon of a former part-

ner of Commodore Vanderbilt will shortly

bring suit against the Vanderbilt estate to

recover 13.000,000, Which he olaims to be

due him as hla father'a heir on an account-

ing of their partnerahlp.

The writer hu seen crowds in Clncin

nali. In Cleveland, In Chicago, in Waah

ington. Baltimore. Philadelphia. New
York, in 8t. Louis. Kansas City and Den

v, r but he la of the opinion lhat when It

comas to the moving of a large number of

parsons In the ahortcat tlmo and without

the slightest friction, the Louisville street

railway folk can give any of the named

cities "hearta and spades ' and beat them

It la the teetimeo* of all observers who

attended the recent Convention that they

never before saw such a large crowd

We respectfully Ir

Lanor.it with any other
dally newspaper In all

:..rih ..pui.TiiKentuoky
r any one oan find a

the Ninth Congressional District tl

Beading Matter,

we will take pleasure In presenting him
with a year's subscription to The Ledokh.

aWAnd this paper is furnished at same
price as interior ones.

Mason Jars and Jelly Glasses at C. D.

Russell & L'o/s.

Master Harry Wood bad the little finger

of his left hand broken while playing ball

yesterday

.

The Boston Rescue Mission has adopted

resolutions denouncing the girl bicycler

and the mannish woman.

The Union Trust "company has been

appointed Administrator of the estate of

the late Hon. R. H. Stanton .

ooley, an old soldier, who died

[lay night, was buried at Aber-

deen today. He was i n his 81st year.

William Jones, colored, fell oft the rear

end of a train going over the Tyrone

Bridge, breaking his head in sixty-nine

different places.

Secretary Carlisle will leave Washing-

ton for Louisville Wednesday afternoon

and will deliver his Louisville speech

Thursday evening

E. Cabill bas been appointed Ad-

ministrator of Alex. Enochs. Joseph M.

Alexander, I. L. Mcllvain and S M . Strode

were appointed appraisers.

Mr. William B. Isaacs, Grand Secretary

of the Grand Encampment, Knights Tem
i, of the United Statea, died at Rich

id, Va., in his se venty-ninth year.

Gus Strauss of Lexington has bought of

J". T. K*lrley of Bowling Green the 4

year stallion, Indus, by Hindoo, dam

Briillemore, by Billet^ Price private.

Daniel Warner, a former jrell-to-do

farmer, ebot and killed Patrick Biggins, a

contractor, near Harrodsburg, and then

killeS hlmseK. The men had never quar

relied: and the only excuse for the crime,

aside from Warner's probable mental

weakness, is the fact that an unpleasant

;ss existed between tbelr wives.

Sound the hewgag, larabast the driirt

The Circus is In town:

Good people go to see the crowd,

Bad boys to seo the Clown.

Buy your ticket at Nelson's store,

Then Jump aboard the car.

And put a nickel In Jum'a slot

And he w ill land you thar .

FOl'B OREAT GAMES.

Dandruff Is an exudation from the pores of

the skin that spreads and dries, forming sourf

causing the hair to fall out. Hall's Hair

Kenewer cures It.

Gn account of the circus tonight the

steamer Laurence will not make her ex

cursion, but will be out as usual on Wed
ncsday and Friday nights.

Jonas Myall has been appointed Admin-

istrator of the estate of Mary M. Myall,

with Eneas Myall surety Walter Math

Joel Laytham and C. W. Williama

are the apprai sers.

Four distilling companies at Cynthiana

were indicted by the grand Jury for allow

ing their slops and other refuse matter to

run into the river at that point, thereby

creating a nuisance.

The new Frankfort band will be known
as the Second Regiment Band and will be

officially attached to the Second Regiment

of Kentucky Stale Guard, and every effort

will be made to have a first-class band.

A remarkable verdict was rendered in a

damage suit at Henderson «lr;rc the ex-

ecutor of a man killed by his own negll

gence was awarded a verdict of $15,000

damages against the Louisville and Nash

ville Railroad Company.

Evangelist Weston R. Gales will begin

a revival at Sharpsburg June 16th. Mr.

Gales is well known in this city by a few

good citizens, he having held a meeting

here under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association, and every-

body who heard bim pronounced him the

finest pulpit orator ever in this city. Mr.

Gales bas the best wishes of his friends

hero and that his meetings will be a suc-

cess goes without saying.

Cheap Bale.

Trimmed Hats at fl each this week

only. Call early and secure bargain?.

Mrs. W. L. Davidson,

No. 4 t West Third street.

plars, t

mftnd,

The r«HM of Mtsrlmsari mil Be

The Navies of Cincinnati are coming

here tomorrow with the determination of

taking three of the four games from our

boys.

It will not be tho Navies whose

appear in the Cincinnati dailie

picked players from the best teams in the

city, and our boys will have to play

never before tu beat them.

The Navies will compose the strongest

combination that can be secured in Cin-

cinnati.

Among those who will be with the team

la Dilz, the star twirlerof the Shamrocks,

Billy Heiieman, the sensational third

baseman of

Schroll. the hard hitting left fielder that

that was here with the Y. M. C. A. team

+
SHOUT STOPS

The Shamrocks want to play our boys

at League Park, Cincinnati. July 4th.

Willie Bill Wellner of Hamilton. O
will take Miller's place ou the local teen

during the series of game* witb the

Navies

The Locals will probably play four

games with the Navlea thla week, to wit:

Tomorrow and Thursday afternoons and

Friday and Saturday mornings.

"Chic" Crane of Louisville, and one of

hotteat members of the Bluegraae League

of 'M, hu been secured to play short

until "Shag'' Hall's Auger geta well.

If the management of the local team

accepts the offer of the Cincinnati Sham
rocks to play at League Park, July 4lb,

musical entertainment was given

last night at the home of Mr. George

W. Chambers in Clifton in honor of Misses

Emma Lee, Lucy SCbrieber and Jessie

Krllck of Portsmouth. Quite an enjoya-

ble time was spent.

Powerful saline and other drastlo purga-

ves should be strictly avoided, except In ex-

Mr. George B. Johnson and daughter of

Ida Grove, la., were passengers on the F.

F. V. yesterday for Richmond, Va.

When near this city the young lady was

ken seriously ill, and on arrival here

the father and daughter left the train and

were taken to the Central Hotel.

Dr. C C. Owens, the Railway Com

pany's Physician, was summoned and

everything was done by the hotel pro-

prietors and the lady guests to make Miss

Johnson comfortable.

We are pleased to state that her condi

tion is much improved today, and that

she hopes to be able to resume her jour

ney this evening

Her father is a newspaper man, being

ipecial correspondent for a syndicate of

owa papers, and is on his way South for

he purpose of writing up that section for

the benefit of Northern readers. The

daughter accompanies him for the benefit

Fire Insurance—Daley A Baldwin,

Fill your ooalbouets now with the

celebrated Black Band Kanawha Semi

cannel Coal, for whloh 1 am agent.

William Davis

Profeeeor J~w" McGarw. D O , will

lecture in the Maysville Courthouse June

21st. at 8 p. , »n "Mistakes in the

Bible." Admission 8* cents. Tickets,

sale at Power's Drugstore, next door

PostofBcc.
^

A. N. Huff Is building a neat verandah
J

*>••*,

front of Mr. L N. Foster's cottage on But we have found lt-the road to health

Third street East of Plum .
-through Chenoweth;s 8ars aparilli

Sterling Silver gpofflaa at McCarthey'a.

Aa Invoice of the neweet things in sty-

lish canes has. Just been received at Bal-

langer's. In matter of woods—either

plain «»r tastefully trimmed with sterling

illrer—you have a wide range to select

from—Congo Fu«e, Adrelette, Werchael,

English Oak, French Laurel. Ha«elTokay

and many others, besides something en-

tirely new. A selected stock..

Far Sale!

FORGED TO THE WALL!

THOMAS I. BUT ASSIGNS YESTERDAY, OWING

Thomas L. Best, one of Mason

county's mo-t resptcted cit zens, was

forced to the wall yesterdsy. but his em-

barrassment promises to be only tempo

rary.

For years he has been a heavy dealer

in tobacco, but his transactions never as-

ed a "speculitive" character beyond

the fact that they were based upon a con

•ervative judgment as to future and le

gitimate profits.

The dearth of trade that has existed

for the past eighteen months, coupled

with an unprecedented decline in values

of all commodities, have been disastrous

to all large holders, and Mr. Best has

proven no exception.

The recent favorable turn in the mar-

ket was assurance to him and his main

creditors that he would pull through

Lint af Kentucky Fair*.

The following datea for Kentucky fairs

this season have been announced:
Sprlngfleld, July lTth-threedays.

Lebanon, July 24tb-three days.

Danville, July 30th -three days.

Lawrenoeburg, July aoth-four days.

Sharpsburg, Aiuruet ath-four days.

Nlcholasville, August Ith-thrce days.

Versailles, August 14th-three days.

Columbia, August Wth-four days.

Maysvllle, August 21st-four days.

Winchester, August 21st-four days.

Shepherdsvllle, August list-three days.

London, August 21st-three days.

Lexington, August 26th-«U days.

Bardstown, August 27th—Ave days.

Barboursvllle, August 87th-four days.

Franklin, August !38th-four days.

Williamsburg, September 3d-four days.

Paris, September «b-three days.

Bowling Green. September 4th-four days.

Louisville Trots, September »th-six days.

Elliabetbtown, September lOth-four days.

Horse Cave. September nth-flve days.

Paducah, September 24th-flve days.

Owensboro, October 1st—Ave days.

OS THE DEEP OHIO.

Ban. B. C. Burnt Fmlrly Beaten far

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!

DON'T IE TAKEN IN IY THE FAKIRS AND

THIEVES WHO F0U0W THE CIRCUS,

The circus is here'

And so is the gang of thieves that usu-

ally follow it.

The former is a big thing.

And so is the gang.

It isn't the circus people who engage

in rascality-they do what tbey can to

prevent it.

But it's the fakirs aud sbellworkers and

pickpockets who follow in the wake of

the circus.

It's a good day to keep your doors

locked and your eyes ami ears open.

It's a good day to refuse change for $ 10

and»30 bills unless you're an expert at

counting and judging money.

It's a good day to keep your hands on

your pocket books.

And If some fellow tries to bunco you.

Just press the button

And Chief Ort will do the rest

There's a tremendous crowd^n the city,

and the indications are that it will be

handsomely entertained, for the Wallace

Shows are indisputably the beat on earth

In the abaence of Mr. Harrison the

Press Agent the bouors are in charge of

Colonel Chlllcott. a most affable gentle

man, wboae duty and pleasure are to tee

that all bills against the show are fully

met before the doora open, and that no

one has a grievance ut.redreaaed.

The Wallace Bhowecome to ua with un

But L N. Walker & Co. of Cincinnati,

to whom he owed about $2,200, and who

were amoDg the smallest creditors, were

obdurate, and aa they had instructed

their attorney to eue, there was no alter-

native for Mr. Best other than an assign-

ment, as he wished to treat all his credi-

tors alike.

Shortly before noon yesterday Mr. Best

filed a deed of trust, conveying all bis

property to Messrs. Charles B. Pearce,

Jr.. and W. W. Gault. saving only the

homestead and other exemptions allowed

by law. to be by them sold and the pro-

ceeds applied pro rata to the payment of

his debts.

Messrs Pearce and Gault accepted the

trust, with Charles B. Pearce and Ross

P. Gault on their bond.

The assigned property comprises the

Poyntz farm of 181 acres on which there

lien of 113,000. 100 acres of the Nel-

son land on which there is a lien oi

16,000, together with a large amount ol

live stock, tobacco and other personalty,

aggregating probably 157,000

The liabilities have been so variously

ad so widely stated lhat Tna Lkikikr

has been at pains to ascertain the true

amount, which is. as near as now poasi

to obtain, in round numbers, »105.-

000.

The difference between what the flg

urea show Mr. Best to owe and what he

s would appall most men: but he baa

for years been accustomed to handling

large sums, ami The Lkdokr predicts

that he will, if no misfortune overtakes

him. pay every dollar that he owes.

Ww Sail In Sight, and Nothing But

A Combination Bloyole, for

either lady or gentleman;

new, and Just aa It came

from the factory: oheaofor

cash. Apply at this offlee.

Porttmrnith Blade.

T. B. A. Anderson of Mason county,

Ky., who travels for a fertilizer worka of

Louisville, is in the city today. Mr.

Anderson is a waif from an Ohio river

wreck. He and some forty or fifty more

passengers were on the steamer St. Law
rence Thursday evening when she stuck

on the Brush Creek bar near Manchester.

The Telegraph had stuck on the bar pre

viously and in a friendly effort to get her

off the St. Lawrence stuck also. After

immense Amount of pulling and hauling

to get off, the boats and crews resigned

themselves to their fate. There were

prayers in the cabin and signals of die-

tress hung out from the masts. Some of

the passengers wrote missives to home

and friends and consinged them to the

deep in bottles, which were sadly empty.

When all hope seemed gone and a watery

grave stared the awe stricken castaways

in the face, some bright ycuth rolled up

his pants and waded ashore. Thus was

the prayer for help answered and in a

short time all the passengers had rolled up

their panis or bloomers, as the case might

be, and walked off to dry land. It was

quite an exciting incident, especially for

the ladies, who insisted lhat the gentle-

men should go to the starboard side of t lie

boat, hang their feet over the gtiitrrt rail

and study scenery in Kentucky while

they waded to tlie shore without getting

their clothes wet.

AN ORDINANCE

R< tl oni'UiKilhutht Bo ird n/ CMMMttaMM tf
i \ly< f .Mii/m'^v, That » l«v of -"> <«-n's on
n J I -i »..!! n "1 nnul.i.' pr..

(
NTt> in the city

of Maysvllle. ex. .•[>! the Sixth WhtiI. lie. itiri

the same ix herehy. levied tnr the purpose "I

takln»r up (iiiiHtan.lmn i n .
I

.

•
I

.
i .

-. I ti. :
and the

Treasurer m auIlimUe.l to , et the same
and account for it according to law.

If il turtha „nliuii"l. That a tax ol in cents
on each llim worth of taxable property in the

city of Maysville tie. an, I the -etn.e i- hereby,

levied tori
roller! the
to law.

-|
j liut

city of Maysvllle I

h vied tor »ehool p... r._™ -. -

iei to,l Kiel aeroiint-l tor according to law
i he lre.Hurer.
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..„ ,.,„ „ f| », »,.rlt, o: lav,.. He roTcm ;li I

Sivth Ward ot the nir it Mi»-ulle he. a:

the same ,* hereby, levied I
••-*>•

indebtedness Incurred since t

-aid Sixth Waida-apartof tl

ville. and the I nsurer H re., Hire

and account loraau.e accoidiu* to

lh il fiitthfi- otilaiwl. That a

fl vi on each male in
1-- 1—

Majsvilie oxer -'I years
Is hereby, levied tor to.

lected and accounted for

cording to law.
U, tl hiroVronldi/oM,

shall he lit loive Iron, an

Ltxinatm Under.

Two gentlemen sitting at the Secretary'a

table at the Republican State Convention

made hasty off hand footings of the votea

in all races as announced by the reading

secretaries, which were entirely indepen-

dent of the official tabulated vote by

counties kept by the Recording Secretary

permanent reference. In nearly

every instance these hurried footings were

found to agree absolutely witb the official

figures.

In the confusion attending the last bal-

lot for Attorney General, and the fre

quent changes and repetitions, it waa diffi-

cult to make these mental footings aa the

votes were announced, and one gentleman

figured Burns the nominee by consid

erably over 100 majority, while the other's

figures gave Taylor the nominatibn by

about 60.

Each expressed confidence in his calcu-

lation and the Recording Secretary'a offi

cial tabulated vote by counties waa ap-

pealed to for verification. The columns

were footed up carefully and proved the

nomination of Taylor by 3-5 of a vote

more than the majority figured out for him

in the hasty footings made as the vote

progressed.

The result was announced and Mr.

Taylor wasdeclared ihe nominee. Scoree

of wideawake friends of Taylor and Burna

kept a running tally of the votes, and not

questioned the announcement Hon

.

W.O. Hunter's footing of the Taylor vote

as 704. being six mere than the Secre

ity's report gave him
The gentleman Who bad figured Mr.

Burns out a winner took the tabulated re-

and revised them carefully, finding

that they tallied exactly with the vote as

announced. He expressed himself as en-

tirely satisfied and there the matter would

have ended but for the fact that the

friendly dispute had been overheard by

all those standing about and some one

started the report that there was a ques-

tion whether Mr. Taylor had been actually

nominated.

Learning that these reports had r:

Mr. Burn*, the Secretary took the

of turning over to him for fullest

whenever be saw fit the tabulated vi

counties and the official 'outings as

nounced Mr. Burns has tbia tally a
r

now in his possession as a refutation of

the senseless story.

The reording secretary, who kept the

official tally sheet, although notadelegate.

was an enthusiastic supporter of Mr.

Burns in preference to Mr. Taylor, and

the gentleman at the Secretary's table,

whose unofficial footings agTeed exactly

with the tabulated vote, had actually cast

his vote for Mr Burns on that very ballot,

so that there was no shadow of excuse

for the story published In a Louisville

paperhin i igthat Mr Burns waa 'counted

For Sale.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, %

Chairman Prop

MAYSYILLE JOCKEY CLUB!

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

JULY 4th, 5th and 6th, 1895.

RACES TDJ^XJJ^r\^==^
DAILY!

Large Fields. High Class Horses. Dorit Miss Seeing

Fourth of July Handicap, One and Ont'-ehjhth Miks.

Toll ou all Pikes . •

.... Entering the City One Fare Bound Trip at all Gates.

there wlU no doobt be a large crowd go Uueatloned Indorsement by preee and PARKER Prefl
transported an eiuoothly and eo qulekly froia hare to wltoew the conteit.

|
J*opl« woerever they have eiolblted \r. *r. taivu-iJiv, * T. A. KEITH, Treas. J. W. FITZGERALD, S«jc.



TO APVERTliiEkS.
Adttvtiting ratet uniform and reaton-

able and made known on application at

tkt office.

SmbMritM
Tha Led;i Ltdffer regnilarl.Y will'

far a faYor liy reporting
fat t AT THE oFriCf*

WE'RE FOR AMERICA. AMERICANS!

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

MIR ot rrcK-THK i.ou ri/i/v

Governnr,
VV ip. HHAKLKV

Suvrni'< ivlri)! "1 Puhlii lift

W. J. DJkVlMOM
>t MhM.

R-vi»ur„t Ems "in.

C. o. MTMOUM
af Fciyett,.

KENTH'KY REIM BLH'AN PI.VTKOKM.

Wt belitre that tueli a>vUm uill defray every

(Internment erpentt, grniBSSfla; KajHlBStS nil

•f.ire piiWfr rtmlttrnce ami rrleaate

re tafely trio-ted tu mania!I th

rtal »»nf«rm »' <Ae Natiim.

Wtfarur an Ameritnn BoMey wfeka M

Irtf Anvrlraii* (itiil ^IMTimfl IttUrutt

part <>/ U" twrl.l of on assanb and irUI «y«

Govbbsok Altheld dsooattoes the

Supreme Court for lb dwistoo iu the

Debs case, which in pretty conclusive

e.ldenw that the decision is all right.

The more the nomination* displsase

>ur friends the Democrat* the better

they should please the Republicans. It

was a Republican Convention that made

Hon. Kkank Bennett's panegyric of

the Republican unmlnee for Lieutenant-

Governor captured the whole Convention.

' Gentlemen," said he in stentorian tones,

"Colonel WoHTHiNi.TON is a wah bosn

from 'way back;" arid from that on Mr.

Bennett's voice was drowned in the

ocean of voices, although he continued

to rend the air with his arms. Mr. Hen-

nktt la one of Colonel WoBTHINi.ton'h

it surporter*. and he will have no

* earnest, effective or loyal friend in

Hra'i !/.<-•

waoSerOne Hundred Dollar* Kiwurd

Lay case or Catarrh that cannot t.o cured

Hall a Catarrh Cure.
^ j , H(Nf V v ,

Proprietor!. Toledo.

W» the unoVralgned have known V.

Chancy (or tba but I < fear*, anil belle.e

perfect It honorable lu all tuiilnesa tratie-

aotion* and flnanclally able to carry out ai

o&Uiallon mada by their Brm.
Will * TKC.4X,

Wholesale Drusaiele.To.lado, t).

waldibo. Kibbam m llaariit,

WaoleeaJe Drucsiau. Toledo U.

Halt • Catayrh Cure la taken internally, ac

la* directly upon the blood and muooua eurfa>

aaeof theiyttem. Price 74c. per bottle. Sold

by all druftiata. Testimonial! rree.

Headache.
This distressing malady la <

by a run-down aUte of the health,

r.nJ Is often a f

and more dangerous diseases.

Brown's
iron Bitters
cures headache by removing the

cause of It ; and this Is the way It

does It.

It purifies and enriches the blood,

BUicke-na the action of the kidney <.

the livor and the bowels, and gently

and f.c santly stimulates the dlges-

the 01 .'is, and in fact thoroughly

ranovi and tonea up the whole

I v t« r and you have no more
1 aj ... And besides It Is pleasant

lAtftl .1 id will not sUin the teeth

Of o constipation.

Is this not better than dosing

yourself with disagreeable and dan-

gvrjits drugs, which at the best

c.n do no lasting good ?

D -n't k« deceived by Imitation!. See th*

, -r,l rr l lines on l/.e wrapper.
(.v ...ok.' H<»1- l.;vf j Mumlre.l Years,

Id lallaboal Ml theaM be read byevery-
body I

free for »c. atamp. S7

SHOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE. MO

The fact that the nemocratic candi-

.late for Railroad Commissioner for this

District comes from Nicholas county

ought to be sufficient reason for selecting

other ceunty for the

It It generally

conceded that neither Mr. Couinuork

nor Mr. Wood can now be nominated,

owing to the bitterness of the recent

contention at Louisville. Tbis being

the case, Mr. W. C. Sadler of Mason is

the logical candidate, and his acknowl-

edged fitness for the position shouU

insure his nomination at Richmond on

the |6th of July,

In the midst of lite we are in debt. If

you oweTnE Lkd»eh anything we'll be

pleased to trade our best autograph for

cash.

If a fira lid Surremm.

wkland, Md.. has received alnce

„has acnt ita famom Mayera Magnetic Ca-

tarrh Cure out to the aufferera of catarrh.

No medicine haa received aucb an Indorac-

raeiit IMsj the people in so short a time as it

did. The makers swll the medicine on bual-

neea principlei, and a pal em 'a not required

to buy the medicine t>> he cx/en toiretacure.

The Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure sella for

fi p.-r iKjitle, one buttle to last for a three

months, treatment. Three boitlea is the high-

eat record ever required to complete a cure.

General catarrh one bottle Uguarranteed. No

Tbta la

o pay.

i unequalled offer ai

druggist; ir no benefit derived costs you noth-

ing. A prominent K. It. Conductor apeaka:

Ci-mbebi.ami. Mi>.. April »th, 1SH3.

T" Tlnm,

,iir'»l»nv<'":-<i'»»"« , " : V'liira

to hand. In reply will -ay that I have th>- Inch-
est regard tor your Catarrh Kemeoy. My
tr.nil.le is in a chronic form and expect to nw
more than on.- l...ltie. I used ..no bottle which
remow-.l Hie lroulile Iron, li.e head in good
h.i|.e Mini am on the Mvond Lottie for throat

trout. le. II lahoul.W .. . ... .1 w nil the latti-raa I

did in the toimerl fhull write you again In

the near future. Hoping il will «1o lor the
suffering liunmnii* wlmit did for me, I re-

main, yours truly.

TKEJS APvLKXiMSl.

No Charge!

Wanted,'" 4 Cmt," " Found," te.,ufanae
bte nature, nnd Btt to eieeed three linct. n

poo<,ar< KKL'£ It all.

Pawssjara/Mfc aoaasHai sr»(ftm«,ireirn;u«

at manv repetition! at are neeemary tu teeurt

•whatw>uadvertitt .r„r. tTi with the .idrertlum

to feet that theyare tMt irntw.alm;M us h«urfn«

our/reeeolumn«.

(nroutta the mail to

THE mitK LKUGER COMPART

,

Kn. tOK. Third Street.

.n p.-O .-l..p. I ',. I...

nOB UITT—A Cottar* in koo.1 repair...«m sjiVtu? nVnTlIt'odTc

F^-^r
;

^.,;ii::i:^^.\^.
,;^;w^^h^

»...t K.mrlh «ir«.i., . ontaii.lioi live ,.«,n.a anrl

THE RECEIPTS

By the National Treasury Indi-

cate Better Times.

While They Do Not Quite Equaliz«

the Heavy Expenditures,

They Are netting Nearer to striking ai

I..-.. Halaoee-Tha End of ... Will

Show for the Mooth an Kxeaaa of

Receipt, liver the t- ! pen .III urea.

Washington, June 11 -The
receipts are partaking- oi the general

busincas revival, and xvhile they do not

quite reach to the point of equaliiinjr

the expenditures, ' they are petting

nearer striking an even balance each

day.
Tor tlu ton ilavi of June the receipts

Save ifWW^atcd ?s,4.15,noo. or 91,000,000

a day, Sundays excluded, and the ex-

penditures have been $10,00-1,000, or

• l.MW.OOO In excess of receipts. The
daily deficit will be wiped out before

many days, and the end of June is

likelv to show for the month an excess

ofSlMKKi.nno or »3,000,OOt> receipts over

expenditures, a condition not reached

in any one month for several years by

the treasury.

The deficit for the year, which now
stands at S4S,:i'.'o,000, will lie reduced to

49,000,000 or below by June 30. .

This turn in affairs in the treasury's

condition i» accounted for by the fact

that business is adjusting itself to tariff

conditons and that larpe revenue is

now- beinjr received from articles that

heretofore yielded little, as they were

In "stock."'

Than is. notBbly the case as regards

MfM, which had been imported free

under the former tariff law. The free

stock is now exhausted and imports

have been resumed. The larg-e quan-

tity of Whisky taken out of bond to

escape the increased tax of twenty

cents a gallon is believed to be run-

ning low and new whisky is being

taken out Of bond to supply the con-

sumptive demand. The
'

ternal revenue receipt!

plai

With all

ness adjuf

of bm
in- t

are D suffici

penditures. The increased revenue

of 840.000,000 or $S0,0O0,0OU provided by

the senate over the house tariff act,

principally on the items of sugar, iron

ore and coal, makes the defioit just so

much less, but leaves the treasury still

short. This will have to be provided

for by the next

DES MOINES IS "DRY."

A togal nerlalon That at tines Shnta lp
the Saloona There.

Dks Moinks. Ia., June 11.- Judge
Spurrier, of the district court, in the

case of the Htate ts. i'ressman, Mon-
day morning, held that the defendant
anil his associate saloonkeepers had
not established, as required under the

recent supreme court decision, the

validity of the provision under which
the saloons are licensed in this

city, and that the provision

was void. The saloonkeepers closed

their places as soon as the decision was
rendered, and Des Moines is a "dry
town" once more. The saloons have
been running under the mulct law a

little more than a year. Later the sa-

loons began to open, and at 10 o'clock

nearly all had resumed business, the

proprietors taking the position that

they had had no notice of the action of

, Lo They
aing by

ried just a week ago at Middle-town,

0., an engagement having resulted

through an advertisement which she

had placed in a marriage paper. She
brought with her a draft for JWOO, and
it was her intention to come to a
Johnstown bank Tuesday with her

husband to cash it and pay off a mort-

S-age on Krone's home. Death was due
to valvular disease of the heart.

Moscow. June 11.—The Twentieth
division of the Caucasian army, the

present headquarters of which is at

Kutals, has been ordered to Kars and
other frontier stationa. Contractors

»t Kars and Tiflis have received large

orders for stores. This

prise. It is conjectured that it has
some connection with the Armenian
question.

N«w York, June 11.—Capt. Anson is

to be an actor. Charles Hoyt has en-

gaged him to play the leading part in

a play which he is writing for Anson.
There is to be a baseball scene, and
that, it isexpected, will be the time that

Anson will show that he can act. The
play is to be produced at the American
theater. Anson thought of going on
the stage two yeara ago.

6t. Louis, June IL—Thi
plated consolidation of the La Clede

and the Merchants' natioual banks
took place Monday. The new institu-

tion will be known as the Merchants-
La Clede national bank. The officers

of the new bank are VV. H. I.ee, praai<

dent; David U. Francis and James E.

Yeatman, vice presidents, and John
Nickeraon, cashier.

Mt'Nt IK, ind.. June 11. Mum
sixty hod-carrlere went on a atrika

Monday, demanding twenty cents per
hour, a raise of two and a half cent*
As a result, work upon a dozen big

contracts la at a standstill.

t Iaapactor MeLaughlla Droppod.

New York, June 11.—At the meeting
of the police board, Monday. Inspector
McLaughlin, who was convicted of ex-

tortion in tba conrt of oyer and tar-

miner, laat weak, was dismissed from

MONDAY'S GAMES.
Tors.
Phlla-

i t s 4 b » t a »-a a a
I I 0 I I 0 4 0 a_8J |» 0

Cincinnati ... .0 0 0 0 0 • 1 I *— 4 II I

Runs—Baltimore 4. Cincinnati *

First Haae by Errora— Baltimore 4 Left on
- ea—Baltimore I. Cincinnati a Flrat Base
„ Ball!—Off Hemming S, off Foreman 2.

Struck Out- By Hemming I. Home Run-
Miller Three-Base Hlta-Hrodie Phillips;

Two-Baae Hlts-Kaney t. Gleason. Smith »,

Miller. Sacrifice Hlta-Jennlngs !. Stolen

Haaea-Hoy, Hrtnmlng Double Flaya-Jen-
nings, Rett! snd Carey, Ewlng and smith.

Hll by Pltchcr-By Phillips I. Umpire-
Long. Time of Game—One hour and fifty-five

2S4&67S.-HHB
New York 000SSO000— t— -

Chicago. 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 8 1-4 — -

Umpire-Campbell. Time-I SO -

Innlnga 1 »I4SS7S»-I»IIB
Brooklyn. 0 0000040*— 4— -

Ittsburgh. 0 00000000-0— -

Umpire-McDonald. Tlme-l:4t.

Innlnga. I <S4K67Svl0-nHB
WoBhingtonO 000 1 0000 2-3 111
St. Louis... 0 00001000 1-! 11 0

Batteries-Maul and McGulre. Staley and
Peltr. Umpire-Murray. Tlme-2boura.

innlnga I 2I4B67SS-BBB
oston 0 S 2 0 0 0 I 0 -

Louisville 0 000 I 0 0 0 4—5- -

Umplre-Kcefe Time—S hours
Innlnga I234SS78 0— RUB

Philadelphia.. 0000 IS040-792
Cleveland 000000000-073

llattericK Taylor nnd Clements, Wallace
and Ztmmer. Umpire- F.mslle. Time— 1:M>.

How They Stand.

Cluba Won Lost. Played PC
Pittsburgh I« 1» 41 .034

Boaton 21 13 S4 M
Baltimore 20 14 14 .Ma)

Chicago 24 IS 42 .371

land. U 17 » Ml
York 20 IS SS 6S«

Clnrlnnatl 21 18 40 .323

Philadelphia 19 19 37 .314

Brooklyn IS IB 37 .436

Wai-blagtou 17 21 38 .447

St. I.oula 13 ft 41 ass

Loulavllle « 31 87 .16;

Wc!tern Leae-ae.

Innings I 2343678 »-«ns
St. Paul 2 00000000-820
idtanapolla. .. 0 00001000-1 10 1

Hatterles-Jcincs ami lloyle. Fisher and Mc-
Farland. Umpire- Bailiu.

Innlnga 1 23436780-bhe
Minneapolis .0 00000020-282
Uetrolt 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 I- 8 » 1

Batteries—Fanning and Wilson. Pears and
Twlneham Umpire Hoagland.

Innlnga I 2 3 4 3 6 7 8 S— R ft B
Kansaa City. 0 00001000-263
Grand Rapid! 0 0000007*— 7 12 0

Batteries— Daniels and Bergen. Dosohueund

TELEPHONE WAR.

A N umber of Independent Companlea to

Unite In Flgbilng- the Hall.

Chicago, June 11.— Another tele-

of a
•inginghich have

the lierliner trans

controlled by the Bell Co.. will organ-

ize a national association in Chicago
for the purpose of fighting the Hell

people, both in and out of court.

The causes which have led to the

proposed organization originated with
the decision, two years ago, declaring

the Berliner patents void. This de-

cision has later been reversed and thus

the necessity for a fight by those com-
panies who have been doing business

on the belief that the patents were

The companies which will form the

association are the West Construction

Co., of Chicago; Standard Telephone
Co., of New York; Hammings Trans-
mitter Telephone Co., Kokomo, Ind.;

American Telephone and Phuenix Tele-

phone Cos, Indianapolia; Manhattan
Telephone Co., New York; National
Telephone Co., Boston; Anthony Tele-

phone Co., Cincinnati.

Ottawa, Ont, June 11.—The sealing

catch off the coast of British Columbia
is, according to returns just received

here, far below that of rast year. Of
thirty-two vessels, which cleared from
Victoria, only one will pay expenses.

The total number of skins taken in

the coast catch is 5,308, as against

11,703 for the same period laat year.

Twenty-three Canadian vessels are

bunting in Japanese waters, and have
been unlucky, bad weather having
ieriously hampered their operations.

boiler-makers here Monday night
Two weeks ago the men demanded a

10-per-cent. advance in their wages, to

be a partial restoration of the wages

Early Morning Flrr II

Chicago, June 11.—A dangerous Are
was raging at Ninety-second street and
Houston avenue, in South Chicago, at

12:30 Tuesday morning. A block of

business buildings was burned and a

large row of frame dwellings was
threatened. A large force of firemen

was sent to the scene.

Agalnat Monopoly.

Si-Ri>.«riia.T>, 111., June ll.-Uov.
Altgeld Monday afternoon vetoed the
Crawford corporation consolidation

bill. Under it all corporations engaged
in the same general line of businei

can consolidate and thus legally form

s monopoly.

Londox, June 11.—A portrait of Mi

Gladstone, by Thaddeus, on exhibition

in Old Bond street, was mutilated Mon-
day afternoon by two unknown men.
one of whom slashed it with a knife

snd the other thrust his umbrella
through it.

Warm Weather }
Goods!

Mm
Cremated Hia Brother.

Fla. Jut

Mrs. Kuth Bruskie Monday
left her three younger children in

charge of her nine-year-old hoy. One

June 11.— An explosion of
. , arrert In a mining pit

, ,utle, I'ruesiM Silesia.

Seville Jaconettes, India Linens, in white and
colors, only 10 cents.

Princess Ducks, Dimities, Oreponettes, etc.,

reduced to 8^ cents.

A lot of Satteen, Percale, Cheviot and Ging-
ham Remnants which we have placed on our
cheap table to be sold at only 5c. per yard.
These bargains are at

BROWNING & CP'S
' ww W W W

THE PLACE TO GO FOK

»SHOES!
18 WBBRB TOU OBT TBB

Best in Fit, Style, Quality.

Clothing that doeen't lit is unsightly,

but Shoes that don't fit are both

unsightly and painful.

Avoid uusightliness and dlscpni-

fort by getting Shoes that look well

and feel comfortable because they lit

perfectly and will wear well bMMM
superior in quality.

Our Ladies' Shoes present the acme

of desirability in every particular,

with prices more attractive and val-

ues greater than ever. We have a

very extensive line of Low Shoes, so

that every taste can be suited at

small Sgures.

F. B. RANSOnXcO.
seasonableDRY GOODS,"""

AMI rOK XALK BY

GET YOUR •

COMMENCEMENT
OUTFIT******

AT HOEFLICH'S

job irou or itiinw tmmm ttmimtm

^IGYCLES.

Warranted Superior to nny Bicycle built ' In the

World. HegtrdieM of Piles.

ill., ful limine Kin ii inn i.f eneof the mini prniiiln. nl American
v n.,1., „,|„ I, l,,,|„ „f it ,M„-,1„.

Ill, it in in i . V. .ii. r..«KH W,IS»4.
na*e-jirf, <•„,. ;„.l ,, .„/,,. /..rf. ./„,/;,,„,„ l l.e Waverley.
»r

(

and ^IMIe ^-.ii.e to hand \ .-M-riUj, «> aie nfiai.t vmi

r,, „. ,'nai'tBlV»liee|(Ve'i«^i.*fnr^v
>

We"" n't Mj""l!ai"lt iTaiLn*

er.tllha **> wa Have arid tola year and laat land Mm a mm that W a riant *mmI
„,„, vv.,,ri. v

wa hava sever had a alngle frame u..i 1..1 a i.n.aei. eliiiei

either S?rea.« It.aaS ^ »Ue^.l/h1rSJi:! a.". MWVsV^irV.'aSZ

lie.' Dial
• .»ll»

INDIAN, CO.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINOS.

And Housekeeping Goods Cenerally Always on Hand

GEORGE COX & SON.

See our White Goods,*; Dimities, Swiss India
Linens, Indi Silks, White Gloves, Saeh Ribbons, &c.
Larg stock. Low prices.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON ALL
Wash Dress Goods, Carpets, Mailings. Ac.

All-wool Challies, 25 cents per yard, worth 50
cents. For up-to-date goods call on

Yours for Bargains,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALSBH IN—

mantels, gTQVH!S,~~^^
Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.



SYMPATHIZERS.
State and Navy Departments

'Consider the Advisability

Of Guarding tbe Florida Coast to Pre-

vgjit Filibustering Expeditions.

WMtb I I Cuban Fltitiu.ter.-rs.

Washington, June 11 —Officials of
the state and navy departments are
considering the advisability of send-
ing a warship to g-uard the Florida
coast to prevent the filibustering ex-

peditions from leaving- the United
States for Cuba, but an embarrassing-
question has arisen to prevent immedi-
ate action. Hy ordering- a vessel to guard
that point of the coast line. It Is feared
that this government may place itself

in the position of being held responsi-
ble by Spain for neglect in not having
done so before, and it is also feared
that even if Spain did waive the right
to claim damages for previous neglect^

by this country, embHrrassment would
likely arise if any filibustering expe-

ditions succeeded in evading the pa-

trol.

Late Monday afternoon Secretary
Herbert settled all doubt as to the
course to be taken by this government
by issuing orders to the Raleigh to

proceed at once to Key West. Fla. She
will be retained there to watch the fil-

ibusters, and see that no more expedi-

tions leave this country for Cuba with
contrabands or men for the insurgents,

THREE TRAMP8
In.lastly Killed In s Freight Wreck, While

> Fourth TVs. retail? Injured.

Sidney, O., June ll.-A frightful

railroad wreck, resulting in the death
of three men and the fatal injuring of

the fourth, took place on the Big Four
about nine miles went of here at an
early hour Monday morning.
The train broke in two on the grade

between Dawson and Houston. The
rear end was coming down the grade
at terrific speed, while the front end
was running back to recouple.

They csine together with a crash

and telescoped, eight ears being
thrown from the trn«;k und smashed
Into kindling wood. In the stock car,

which was near the break, eight
tramps were stealing a ride. Four es-

caped with slight onuses, while Ed
Evans, of Pittsburgh, Fa., Steve Ood-
dlnger. no h<

unkm
Of r

Ldei

George Brown, of Lai

broken back, and is so seriously in-

jured internally that he will die. lie

was taken to the county, infirmary.

Although the wreck happened at 1:30

a. m., it was not cleared away until

Monday afternoon.

Two Killed by s Holler Hpln.lon.

Coi.ruBiH. <).. June 11.— Fletcher
Sella was instantly killed and Oliver

Weems terribly scalded Monday morn-
ing by an explosion at the Crystal Ice

Manufacturing Co.'s works. Sells was
the fireman and Weems the assistant

engineer. Soon after going to work
Monday morning the head plate of the
purifier come loose and out. This was
followed by an explosion of one of the

engine boilers. Sells was thrown vio-

lently against a wall and instantly

killed. He was a single man. aged 35,

and his home is in Dublin. 0.

Merchant end llor.eman Found Ilesd.

Consults, O., June 11.—Samuel W.
Kelknap. the wholesale boot and shoe

firm of Kelknap. Carpenter A Co., was
found dead at his residence Monday.
His family was away for the summer.
Heart disease was probably the cause.

The deceased was a well-known horse-

man and was president of the Colum-
bua Driving Park association. He was
66 yearn of age.

Indictmenu Invalid.

Bowi.imi ttMF.N, O., June 11.—Judge
Melhorn, of Wood county common
pleas court, Monday morning rendered

a decision on motion for abatement of

indictments for bribery against the

Wood county commissioners. The
aourt ruled that the deeds were not

eommitted in Wood county, and that

the indictments are invalid. The state

filed exceptions.
Benaatlooal Cass settled.

Lorain, O., June 11.—The sensa-

tional $10,000 damage suit of Mrs. I'hil-

Una Rees against Mayor Oeorge F.

Wlckens was settled Monday by de-

fendant agreeing to pay costs and •&.

The case grew out of the false arrest

of Mrs, Rees on suspicion of poisoning

her husband.

Colt Gives Bund.

Cjrclkviij.1:, O., June 11.—Col. A. It.

Coit arrived from Columbus Monday
afternoon and furnished bond in the

three cases against him for man-
slaughter. Hie bondsmen are Alonzo

Colt, O. W. Sinks. John Deshler srd

Mac Lee Wilson. The amount is 87.MX),

ft, 500 in each case.

Youk«i
at the n
Valley lr

-Bit

his son Mike,
conductor on
the Rig Four.

playmate, Monday. Fred Viers was
mapping a revolver which he thought
was empty and it went tiff and shot

Risson. The boy will die.

Uaylord Mine Hnumri.
Is AHTia'a PINKY, O., June 11.—Work

was resumed Monday at the liaylord,

Keller, Plashing and Uelmont coal

works. Seven of the men assaulted at

(iaylord went in. All the mine* ere

getting ready to stark

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Washington, June 11.

ney is now secretary of state, having
taken the oath of office Monday morn-
ing. As soon ae he arrived the utter

exclnslvenesa of the department
justice wae transferred to the state

department and only a
of the officials allowed to wit-

ness the ceremony. The public and
the press were allowed, however, to

see the now secretary of state walk
through the corridors of the state de-

partment to the diplomatic room, but
when he entered the door waa closed
and only the assistant secretaries were
allowed within.

It was about 10:30 o'clock when Mr.
Olney came alone to the department,
and he went at once to the big diplo-

matic audience room and waa greeted
by Assistant Secretaries Uhl, Adee and
Rockhill. There wan a half hour de-

lay, and then Chief Justice Fuller, ac-

companied by his daughter. Mrs. Au-
brey, arrived and everything was ready
to Induct the new secretary into

office.

The ceremony was brief and after
the oath was administered Mr. Olney
was congratulated and for about half

an hour he received the chief ofiicials

of the department
Mr. Landis, private secretary of the

late Secretary Oresham. then began
teach Mr. Olney the routine of his ni

office, but before he accomplished
much in that direction Justice Harlan,
of the supreme court, called to talk to

had to wait.

Washington, June 11.—The report
that a party of government surveyors
were killed by Chickasaw Indians near
Ltttiy Boggy, in Indian territory, last

Wednesday, is incorrect.

Washington. June 11.- Win. O. Betts.
of the National league staff of um-
pires, has sent his resignation to Presi-

dent • Young, and it has teen accepted.
The reasons for the resignation are
not made public, though it is said that
Mr. Retts desires to taae a respite from

CRAVON PORTRAIT TRAIT.
Washington, June 11.—The postof-

fice department, Monday, issued a
fraud order againtt Wilson Foster and
Foster's Art College, of St. Louis, Mo.,
excluding the company's matter from
the mails. Its scheme was to sell tick-

ets for crayon portraits, which were
never delivered. Although apparently
a small concern, it was reaping a rich
harvest.

FALLING OFF IN COTTON.

Washington. June 11.—The resultof
the special investigation made by the
department of agriculture in 720 cot-

ton growing counties shows that the
general average for the country is

81 against « i lest year and alio in

MB*
V. S. CONSUL OKA II

Washington, June 11.—The depart-
ment of state, Monday, received a
cablegram from Cape Town. South
Africa, announcing the death there of

Charles II. Henedict, United States

il at that place. Henedict WM
:ipp.

,pe Town •
dent Cleveland in June 1H03. The of-

fice pays »1,.'j00 a year.

•lapsnese Uucatlon settled.

Paris. June 11.— It is stated on reli-

able authority that tiiere has been I

final settlement of the vexed Japanese
question.. According to this report
Russia will have Port Arthur, France
the Pescadores and Germany the de-

fensive possession of the coast, where
Ciermau interests are established.

Chicago, June 11.—Eugene V. Debs
and the other officials of the American
Railway union will be sent back to the

Woodstock jail Tuesday. The certified

copy of the order of the supreme court
waa reoeived here Monday and the

United States marshal was notified to

return the men to jail.

Porto Rico Need, troop*.

Maiiriii, June 11.—Gen. Martinez.

Campos has telegraphed that the gov-
ernment of Porto Rico is urgently de-

manding that a battalion of troops be
sent to reinforce the soldiery on that
island. The reinforcements asked for

by Uen. Campos a few days ago will

sail for Cuba on June 17.

Nkw Yohk, June 11.— D.J. Harrigan.
eastern agent of the Plant System, has
been notified that the first carload of

this season's Georgia peaches left Tif-

ton, Oa., for New York on Saturday
ing last. It is estimated that

Georgia's fruit crop this year will ag-

ate 83,000,000.

Ir-laVkaasas Ra7n7
ciiisoN, Has., June 11.—Reports re-

Mi al the .Missouri Pacific offices

indicate that a general rain has
fallen during the past 24 hours over

.hero Kansas. Fully enough rain

now fallen to place the crops in the

formerly under secretary of state for

foreign affaire, who was shot by un-
known persons at Rimini, on the even-
ing of June.I, died at I o'clock Monday
morning.

Drained by a Horse.

Mvncib, Ind.,June 11.—Monday night
the 13-year-old son of Oeorge Lutz was
»rained by a horse and will die before
lay light. He met the animal i una
loose in the road.

OHIO MINERS
Vote to Go to Work at the Fifty-

One Cent Rate.

Proposition Carried by a Majority of

Seven Hundred and Fifty.

There May Be Rome DUaatlafaetlon With
the Deelilon In Certain Section., Rut
on the Whole It Will Be Batlafec-

tory-Boslneae Men Kejnlce.

Coli mbits, O., June 11.—The propo-
sition of the Ohio operators to resume
coal raining at 51 cents per ton all over
the state has been accepted by the
miners. Though the majority In favor
of accepting the proposition is small, it

is larger than was expected by the
leaders of the miners, through whom
the negotiations were msde by the
operators.

The total vote cast was H.442. A sur-

prisingly small number, when it is re-

membered that the United Minework-
ers have always claimed .'S.OOO mem-
bers in this state. The vote stood 5,001

in favor of accepting the proposition,
to 4,351 against it. The majority in fa-

vor of the resumption -of work at the
proposed price, is, therefore, 740.

Secretary Pearce. in explanation of

the light vote, says there were 180 lo-

cals to vote, and many of them with
such a scattering membership that it

was impossible to get the members out.

President Ratchford, Vice President
Shires and Secretary Pearce expressed
themselves as well pleased with the re-

sult. President Ratchford said he ex-

pected some dissatisfaction with the
decision in certain sections, but on the
whole it would be satisfatory. He be-

lieved the resumption of work would
be general Wednesday morning.
There is yet a knotty question to be

settled, however. The machine miners
demand three-fifths of the pick-mining
price and the operators offer only one-
half price. The situation is further
complicated by the resolution of the
employes of the Columbus A Hocking
Vaili

*
"

i for

of i Its

ford left for the Hocking valley Mon-
day morning to arrange a meeting of

machine miners and operators to settle

this question. He will try to have the
forty cent resolution rescinded. - Such
a policy," he said Monday morning,
"would be suicidal. If they go to work
for forty cents the rest of t lie miaen
of the state will be forced to do the

same thing."
The great question of the strike is

settled, however, and there is great re-

joicing in business circles here.

Secretary Pearce was Monday morn-
ing sending out a sirentar to the loemli

of the state announcing the result of

the vote.

THREE KILLED
Injured In a Train

Roskmv s Rook. W. Va.. June ll.-A
special train, vrhit-h left Wheeling
with assistance ft rfire-swept Cameron.
jumped the track
of bridge No. 14

of Rcseby's Rock

rate when the engine jumped the
d over on its side

kment of about 10

feet high. The cab caught fire and
Engineer Duffy was found inside in

the midst of tl e flames. He was
crushed in a shoe king manner, and he

was on a flat car next to the tender,

and when found was under the

trucks. Life waa extinct
Charles U. Lytton, of Moundsville,

was also on the flat car. and his breast
was badly crushed. All of the occu-

pants of the caboose, eleven in num-
ber, were more or less seriously in-

jured.-

Several others were seriously in-

jured. There were no lights in the

vicinity and the persons who were not
injured found the work of rescue very
difficult. Many of them made their

way to this place, where messengers
were sent for physicians.

Kidnaped by Hunters.

Rt'TTK, Mont., June 11— A dispatch
from Chinook, Mont., says the 12-year-

old son of Marcus McKain, a rancher,
has been kidnaped by Frank Turner, a

hunter, and several other men whose
identity is unknown. A note has been
sent to McKain by Turner stating that

the boy would be held for ransom.
The boy's parents are almost dis-

tracted. A posse of ranchers and cat-

tlemen started after the robbers and
trailed them some distance into the
mountains, but lost the trail. Another
posse was organized and the search is

being continued.

Capt. Bleekborn aad Three Lost.

Mir.w vi kke, Wia., June 11 — (ieorge

Richards, mate of the schooner Mabel
Wilson, received a dispatch from a son
of Capt. Klackburn, at Oswego, an-

nouncing the foundering of a yacht
and the loss of his father and three

others. Capt Ulackburn is an old lake
vessel master und once commanded the

schooners West Side, J. K. (iilmore and
Lyons. The yacht is probably the

ma. whose supposed loss was in-

need in Sunday night's dispatchea

Tit

Trieste Badly Nhoc

Jul

an early

morning, causing great
among the Inhabitants
Thousands of people

heir houses and many
3 return, and are camp-

ing in the open squares, fearing a re-

currence of the shocks, l ittle or no
damage was done.

\ Knuaway hug In. . Work.
LooANsi-oin. I ml June 11.—A Pan-

handle engine ran awey in the yards,

ami to mw- it from crashing into a
passenger train Switchman Shaffer

threw it onto a siding. Here the ma-
chine smashed a switching engine,

ft i-it.eei Fred HhulU and bad-

St*?, a fireman.

CONDENSED NEWS,

(lathered From All Part* of the Country
by telegraph.

Corn in Clarke county, O., has been
turned white by hot winds.

Ex-President Harrison says Judge
Harmon's appointment to the attorney
generalship Is all right
Clay and Park counties, Indiana, are

suffering from forest Area Over i

acres of timber have been destroyed.

A Mrs. Hardesty, of Parkrrsbui
W. Va., says the story of Lord (in
ville's son is a scheme to rob her of li

aha

h'ngln

| to i

of Haw
:oble froi

America to Australasi

Fifteen thousand dollars was the fee

received by Joseph H.
services in securing the annulment of
the income tax law by the supn

William Marshall, the million
cordage "king," dropped dead fi

heart disease, while at supper, at
home, No. 295 Clinton avenue, lire

lyn.N. Y.

Uen. Harrison Monday night denied
In toto the truth of the report that he
had refused to accept a retainer from
the Liquor league to fight the Niilml-
son law in court.

Hud Alexander, of Sunfish Creek,
near Clarington. attacked his brother
with a razor. The brother, Moll in.

defended himself with a shovel, frac-

tured Hud's skull and he died.

Judge Ingraham, of the New
supreme court, has granted perm.ss on
to John L Waterbury and William B,

Strong, the receivers of the Doited
States Cordage Co., to continue Um
business of the company.
EdwBrd Clark, architect of the citpi-

tol, Monday gave out the enntru -t to I

local electrician for the tomstrrietiofl

of an electric call system fur u-e in r n«

house of representatives The pa f»l

in that body will in the future be kta<

tioned in an anteroom.
The New York Herald's Berlia Bp*

clal cable says: "The arrangement!
that have been made for a ( bineee loan
have produced a very bad UnprtMrOa
here. It is felt that Germany's policy

has received a severe blow, and tnul

•he ia now completly isolated."

While Rev. (ieorge R. Tomlinson was
baptizing a number of candidates in

Mill creek, eighteen miles north of

Greenville, O., Mrs. Fmiline Kit-hards,

who bad been troubled with heart
disease for a number of years, after
being immersed and just before step-

ping out of the water saok down aud
died in a 1

le war office an-

nd other troopsbattulions of infant

intended for the
leave Spain on Mot

THE MARKETS.

FLona -Winter patent quotable al N 3

4 M): do fancy *4 0VO-4 »>: do family. HS.fr

I7n: do sprout patent. M 4Sir485; spring fan

S.80I4..0 per b»l • spring family. IS. 40&S
rve flour tnoitbwestcrni fi. ifraJ IO: do city,

»-Mai.*0 oer bbl; eiira. »3.J9:S4S:

irru'de-. v:9\,it*\
Sales: No, I red. elevator, at

4. track, si Sfrr. No 3 red, trac

1. M frOQ

k, lam*.** common

e. 'i >> 'i 50 fair to

ri&OKJfrUO: lair to medit
to ordinary. SiS0<a3
Heifers: Hood to cho
medium. ra.a<a»»u
Moos -( hole* paokers aad prime butchers',

S4.ettB4.7zti: mized packers. MM »4»; com-
mon and rough. HOO-cM 34. light shipper*' and
good fat pigs, I4.00a< 80; common to fair pigs,

sszfrst ou
Calve*—Common and large, W :bi< TV

to good light, (4 7M85 76.

shekp and Lambs—Sheep—Best ewes and
wethers, t3.0063.76; good toeholce mixed, 12 28

3.00; common to fair, ll.7»»z 00. ihln stun". II. 00

01.10; yearling h, r.' 609400. Spring lambs:
Eztra shippers. »S 0806.80; good to choice. I6.00

Ut.tO: common to fair, t40U«4 78; butchers,

good to choice, H0O-&4.SO; common to fair t&OO

01.75: ruUs. BS.sn4s.75.

WooL-Unwaahed; Fine merino, per lb. TO
Sc. quarter blood clothing. l30ISe: medium de-

lame and clothing. iSOMc: coarse. 11*1k;

X to XX. per lb. 13014c; medium cloth-

ing. 14016c; deluine. fleece. lfrOIOc. long comb-
iag.lTttlBo. quarter blood and low. 1 .»*...

lomuion coarse. I54l«c; tub-washed sholco,

HmuMK-. lub-wasbed. average. l«OI7c.

New York. June 10.

WntAT-No. 2 red store and elevator. KWci
afloat. S3i«asBsc; f 0 b. . ejt,OM)*c; ungrad-
ed red. 7S4S.V: No I Northern. S5*c.

COH»-Jlb. 2, 6«S«6«Hc elevator; 6TSO&7S«.

Oath-No. J. 3403C,c: No. 1 white. 17c: No.

2 Chicago. I7e; No. «. 33'tc: No 3 white. Sei 4 c;

n,3S^3«c; white state on.l m.t-

Wmat-No 2 rod June. Wi,c; July. BS*ci
Auguat. MHc: September. 81 Vc
Cokh-No. 1 mlied cash. 62c; No. 3 yellow.

62*c.
Oats-No. t mlird July, S2Uc: September,

K\c: No. 2 white cash. J4c.

CiAivzHsasn-Otiuber. l&.»TVi.

('ATT LB- 1.400 te trtJO lbs Yl..5tVft&.7&; good.

•60046.40. good bun tiers. t4.60<i« SO. rough fat,

Hte|4e*
Market alow at last wveU 't leMiai

prices.

SHSEP- Kztra, IS eOai'O; food. H.30OS.S0;

fair. S}2fr«« «; common to fair. 11000*00:
be^t lamb*. 140004 26; good lamb.. 63 2frO

JfrO common to fair IS.OU, 300; aprlng lamba,

$3 2Stai2fr

t bu-auo. June 10.

BMt "nominal; No™' red^rSc. No 3

J06l\0. No. 2 oata.slc; No.twhite.
sJOttMe;
Mfcc; No
4. nominal

( ATTl.ET Nt,t enough cattle 10-day to make

Hot,a—Good to choice medium and bears.

4.S0O4 75; mixed. a4 46iu4i0. good t.. afcetsa

Ight 14 «0O4 frfr

SariP- Not euourh nhcep and lambs offered

0 -hew uuotable change.
Ht n m.o. June 10.

CATTLB-Good butchers steers, S4.Mh.4TI;

rht to fair. w*04K40. (ood cows and heifers,
•• :.«.!•• fsihrlfrrt .4 00(14 60. choice heavy
teera.sfr.taoa 7a.

Hooa- Yorksre. l4lA04.ee. mixed packers,
4B9e4<B. mediums. I4.06O470. good heavy.

H 7004 76.

Kbbbf aki> I. a ubs Kxport aheap lowert
Hood mixed .beep. tafrOOtOO; Heat to fair. H-Te

«6 Ht
yearlings, 1*60.4 M; sails to fair. ttOOO

" ,tee^.i*a»

m, yearlii.a.

mm
imp«

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has (load the Test el Tlaie

State National Bank
MAV8VILLE. KY.

DO A eiHMAX BAXKWQ B 0812118.

WHITE, JUDD A CO.

-Are .till In the-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At >e.«a W.Beeeaa street.

MONUMENTAL, STATUAHY
AND CUITUT WORK,

In flrontt. una JforMs.

M. R. GILM0RE,
VAVMVILLE KY

cifciMfr-A-i MTtaioa bwuthaW* Ann mm

KOUTE, we.. tiU
gjj

• Dalle. Dally except Sunday. F. K. V.
Limited No. - arrivt .11 U a-h-i-wii'.n «:Ma. 10.,

Baltimore km; a. m., VbiJ«.l«-lphia 1" a. m.,
Nt-w York 1 : V I p. tn. V ^. V L.n.it.d No. II

arrlvesst Cineititmtl hi 5:S0p. m.
Washinirtoii Kxpn »- So. I arnn-f al Wash-

ii^-ton l:.'«i p. ,n. N. « \'. rs !' ni p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 «n;iK hi C 1111 ii.rmti at
8:05 a. in.

1'ijiini.oi Sli ipinir Cur Srrvlcc to Kichtnond
s:»! M,d

(

l'..n:i 1 nun.. 1 1 i \ t-» if -J and 4.

^

Went am! s., nth
1

.

"" >-"' t "nB" orB P" " s

Nos. l.J.il and 4 do not >top between Mays-
vi lestul Newport Ky.
Trsnisli. l-i, 17. !\ in and M stop ai the St.

Charles Hotel lor : .HP.en»rert.
For lull inlummooii and mo-' to all points

F.a-t and «« m nnplv i-iTHn.M.tS A (iAItKl-
CAX. SontlieHetern I .•mir .t^eni, Hunt

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

pabih axpk.C. RcadUii.

of pasaengers earned on fliM-class express

Tn WfHmi r.miurmil* -If you are irolnr
Wept. Northwen or Southwest, write toT. A.
Uurriiran. TravelitiK Passenger Agent II. am!
O. 8.-W. Hallway, .Ohio and Miaaissippi Kail-

way." who will iinote you lowest emigrant
rates on pa»>e:iK-er«. I eehoid good., SKK-k
and emigrant movables to any iKiint in the
West, Northwest or .southwest. IXj not tnski
aay arranreuiente lor jour lu-keta until yon
have written or e»l e.l on li 111, lor it will be to

vour linerem, as rates vis the II and (1. S.-W
Hallway are as low ss wia any other route.
The II. and t> .

S.-tv. n. the shortest, oulckesi
and most direct route between toe East anC
the West, with no night thanges of cars 01
omnibus transfers. Trains arrire at and de
part Irotu I'nion Depots, and arrive in Si

Baby

Buggies
—AT—

Your

Own Price.

Henry Ort has the

best line of Carriages in

the city, and is going to

close them out Oti a dis-

count, regardless of ike

cost.

Now is Vour Chance.

Come eofhf and moke

yow selection.

HENRY ORT,
FURNITURE DEALER.

'^...IMAYSVUilJe.KY.

MATSniXB Division.

i. for Paris. Clo-
^-.iiikiuu, » inrnesier, Rlobmond
1 od N. N. and M. V.. Basiera I/ivla-

TANDF.RBILT 8T8TBM.

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI.
CHICAGO and

ST. LOVIB
RA.ILWA T.

:. CiDcinnatl.
CLBVELA.tD DIV1SIOB.
Aoef o»id A/s-f*«<vif.

Only line ri.nnmg IknHsn f»rs into New
York City without fernage or irar.aler. and-
li g passenger* in the Grand Central Ptutieo.
Forty-second ftreei; only throLgh car liae to
Boston, and only line runniDg tclid iraios to
Cleveland, and 47 tunes shortest,
d Dally. • Except Sunday, t Sunday tnly.

Thnmuti Tramt.

1

Clev.. Bufl. and N. Y.
Colum.and Spr:ngfle, ( !

" imbua Acc-ommoda

l-l-.p.m. -o.1Sb.bj.
dKA&p.m. d«:4oe.aa.
•atUpS. -».»a.Bi.
d«:l5a.m. dt:Up.m.
dlil.ip.m. -iilupja.
MMp.m. "iE

> o. 1 ant's am. sANbfSBT.
Furwrty C. $. wd C. Ra.lr..ad.

dusky..
tdn.kv

(18:10 p.m. d2:lf a.

Sol'd Veatibuled Trains, . 1 » . in
Con:partmem and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.
/ndiorm pi lot, Lrr/ni/<tlt mid Oiitae<

Ch Iriiv Trains

ofSlthettVet....

.

•12:* p.m.: d::2k.a.av
d7:tt p.m. dll:IO am.

3:0fi p.m.' M:l&p.Bt-

Peoria, Terre

lleaeh. (o shen. F. k

ie« lib..

Kusbvili.

THE -

Fruit

Season
Ohio -'for

is- my usual arrangements

11 Kentucky aad

le'lSst"
cror**

STRAWBERRIES
Slid other fruils, both to deslors sod oonsuBr-
ers. will be unsurpassed. Ail Iruits will be re-
ceived b> express anil plated on the market
on same day they a:c picked, tresh and la
tu st , ia-s . ..iidltlon Special attention will be

fancy groceries sud
est and beat in the ci.

resell of oomneiitii 11. My h..use is also head-
foi- Fresh V

it prices below the

ar.ers tor Kresl. Ver*-iablea. and special a»-
itinn i» g-veii to niHi |iMrt .11 tt>o trade. Per-
.tlen Kluur has the lead.aod my Blended Cof-

THK I I tlllM.

—MAY8VILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

Ik n IKS. SASH, BLINDS,

^PHiLENE BLQDD
POISDN

randaa, Moidlags, *c. Btoie rtxturee
Stair Building Speciaitles. Factory

"

end o, .tree, railway
m _ miluSi

Ixturee aod
ory— Losfsf -

Mscaaer
a,

Drugstore! ^a,
HOT SODA WATER.

•>%tiho. c. poerajL

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.



BARKLBY Selling DEIST'S iPATBNT LEATHER 8HOBS A.T $8, Made t^ Sell at $6.

Highest of tU in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
i ABSOLUTELY PURE

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

I

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM!

Drifbrtri littered and Split

for Ledger Patrons.

4fi»wfrrci-FT
Ssa-oXs-B. Q.OrU

Vamttbum—Mrs. Jennie Stewart
ML Oarwl-KeUjr ft Foiworthy.

W<>;» •/ Virginia SorrO/toM*.
The only correct map made from official

papcra In the War Department with complete
list of battles. Sent nn receipt of 26 cente In

money or po«tafi> s'nmps. Address C. n.

Ryan. Assistant General Patsenger Agent C.

and O. Railway. Clnolnnail. O.

Over IN.000,000 UiibIicIs of coal

aded and awaiting a rise in the harbor

mutlie* Spring-J. H. Hunter.Dow—Thad. F. Moore.
Aft. GiUad—Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers win save the trouble of letter

Ij^nnit rh
P*711?* tbe 'r SUDicr",t,on» 10

>e Finds to Interest Cor

Kllas Carpenter bad a valuable horse I

Mlas Anna Luman Is visiting friends in the
Bluegrass.

Taylor Rlgdon Is rejoicing over the arrival

Mist Fay Mart.n vis ted friends in

burr recently.

M. T. Doyle was kicked by a horse and is

not yet able to walk.

I. J. Million and- William
Flemlngaburg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. t. Humphries Suudayed
with friends at Thorp.

Mra.Jayne and daughter Bula are visiting
relatives lu Woodford county.

P. r. Martin and wife were
Chalybeate Springs the first of

Mlaees Effie Nflttoa and Lens Humphries
spent Friday and .Saturday in Flemlngsburg.

Mrs. P. F. Martin and Miss Kffle Million have
returned from a pleasant vlsll at Maplewood.

Quite a number or ex lohaecn raisers dellv.

erwd their last year s crop to P. K. Million last

mm.
W. O. Martin has moved into his handsome

new residence which T. C. Selsor and I. J. Mil-

lion hare just completed.

The school election pa«-«M « >rl ,|Uietly.

Charles Adatna was elected with n

William Jaynewlll probably be

as there are mo other applicant*.

Dr. P.G.fJruoot o
of John N. Tumi

At Buggies

CampGround
THI KSPAY. .II LY 4th, 18S»o.

bidder
IKS-room and Hart>er Shop. The Board n-
eervearhe rlKht to reject anvorall the bids,
which shall be ..pencd ai lo. Jt) a. m. The
meeting will be held on ihese beautiful
grounds July Ath to Auguet *th. Eminent
clergymen will be pr
will be Dr. J. W. Ha
Southern Rduoatloni
Cheeney of the M. B. Church, Walnut Hills.

"" ' tersof thoCovingtnn and
Ash I a

H. J.
I I). -in

charge of the .

wrlght of Young
— . Mlas Anna L. Cart-

... . Kingstown. O., is expected to as-
i[ tin' i nee i i\u A in 'in,. i.-uir.iiK

-r..*to I. M. I.ANE, Maysvlll
Several cottages have been taken.

Ilgh

IwJ iat passed here

Tuesday last was compelled to go to the
bank at Huntington

The damage to the Jacob Hcathcrfnjr-

ton by the recent explosion of oitro

glycerine at Paikereburg was W.000
The larger Kanawha river packets can-

not run now, and small steamers replace

them between Pt. Pleasant and Charles

The Mayflower has been sold and will

be taken to the Arkansas river to tow
cotton. She was the finest excursion

the Ohio, but could not make
money to pay expenses.

The C. and O. people have not yet de-

cided us to what disposition they will

of the old Ironton ferry boat. If

she cannot be sold she will in all proba-

bility be wrecked, as her days of useful-

ess are about over.

The new wbarfboat at Iiouton will be

ready for use the last of this *•
presents a ijueer appearance with her

barnlike roof, and the stranger, at first

sight thinks that some farmer's barn has

floated off and been stranded in front of

the town.

The Andes had a long and varied

career on the riyer. which terminated in

one of the most disgraceful Suniiay ex

curslon that ever left the Pittsburgh

wharf From that time she was never

used, although her hull is still quite

stanch and her machinery is entirely

ew.

The outlook at present is indeed gloomy
and everything for a resumption of navi

<n is finally abandoned Some river

still predict a rise this month, while

others claim that if a few feet would come
it would not be sufficient to accomplish
anything Although the river is lower
now than it has been in years, it is still

hoped we may have a clmnce to run a few
[ our sidewheel packets a few we< Us

nger

Captain Malson of the Hipley ferry-

boat Stone Brothers has been crossing

the Ohio river at that point, boy and
thirty years. He think:, it a low

to put the ayertgc crossings

made in that time at twenty five round
trips or fifty crossings a day. counting
every day in the year, which is a fair es

timate. Thus the Captain baa crossed

the Ohio river at Itipley M7.8M times,

and he bids fair to cross at least half

e will.

Don't Tobareo H»it or fitnokr l our
We Avav

la thetruthful. startling title of a book about
No-to-oac. the harmless, guaranteed to-

baoco-hablt cure that bravoa up nicniiuizod

i. eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
men gain strength, vliror and man-

hood. You run no physical or financial risk,

as No-to-bac is sold by all Maysi Hie drurglsu
" a guarantee to cure or money refunded.

Book tree. Address Sterling Kemedy Co.,

New York or Chicago.

Through (arm to Vali/ornia.
From St. Louis dally Pullman Palace Bullet

and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
Angeles and other California points without

change via Iron Mountain, Texas and Paolfic

and Southern PaclQc Hallways, leaving St.

Louis dally at »:30 p. m. "The True Southern
Route." No high altitudes: free from ice and

land of sunshine, fruit and Mowers. Foi

folder, time-card, tourist book and fu

formation, call on or address N. K. Wai
D. P. A., M Vine street, Cincinnati. O.

The Mountain Brtortm of Colorado.
Greatly reduced round trip rati

rado and the summer resorts of the Kooky
Mountains via the favorite Colorado Short

L'ne of the Missouri Pacific Railway.

Summer tourists tickets now on sale with

limit until Octoher :«st returning. 8|

reductions have been authorized for ni

ous meetings which will be held In Colorado

dur ng the summer.
Through solid trains, elegantly equipped

with Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Care and
Free Reclining Chair Cars without chango, St.

Louis to Pueblo Colorado Springs and Dourer.
For tlmeoards. resort books and full In-

formation address N. K Warwick. Agent. tU

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hqir

turned gray. I began using Ayer's

Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-

fled with the results that I have
any other kind of dress-

ing. Itrcquircsoiily

an occasional appli-

cation of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep

my hair of good
color, to renioyo

idrufT, to lieal

and prevent tho

hair from falling out. I never hesi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines

tomy friends."—Mrs. H. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

riro t hran TWps,

roung Pei

nd the N
July 10th to Hth, ls*3. and the Trl-

Conclave. Knights Templars, Boston,

Mas*.. August 3»th to Dai IMm. For the

above ocoasloos the C.and O. will sell round-

tri, • tickets trnin Maysvllle to Boston at one
rare, all rail route, for $21. or C.and O . Penn-
sylvania and Fall Blver steamers foi

going and returning the same route. Very
low rates will also be made ror passengers who
desire to go one route and return a different

one. Attention Is called to the beauties of the

C.and O. route, particularly during this sea-

son of the year, when It forms one of the pret-

tiest. cleaoe>t and most enjoyable routes be-

tween the West and the East. For the Chris-

tian F.ndeavor and Young People s Union
tickets »l I be sold July 5th toBth.good return-

ing July 12th to :id. with privilege of exten-

sion until August 3d. For further paiticulars

see C and t). Ticket Agent.

For the choicest things in summer
Millinery go to Mrs. L V. Dayis. Zwei

gart's Block.

dvcrtising columns of Tbk Led-

ger speak for themselves. They show

that people who know how to advertise

know also where to advertise.

HAVE YOU HERE?

V^o^Keeps

This BREAD?

"AD" railing art
t.jjim l.ct Brtasd

"TKAXEL,"

THIS WEEK!

Take Mr'. Sarsap.rilli lor the Complexion

Strawberries,

Pineapples,

Bananas,

Fresh Fish,

Martin Bros.

ORf

Collector and 'I reiuurer
Chief of Poll e

Wood and Coal -inspector .

!

Wharfmaster
City Prosecutor.

William H. Cox President.

Jrftfir-
Second Ward.

C. B. Pearoe, Jr.,

Oeorgo C. Keith.

Third Ward.
H. R. Blerbower,

Ftowth Warn

I MMfflf--
• fifth Ward.

Sixth Ward.

!

are eleoted to serve t

1PBL1L

KEMEaW
0JIRIE3

IT TICKLES YOU
ncuSTtUT KU£fm urmm

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS

HEALSggjFS
BREAKS'uPH.d tstBstiit,

SPRINOPIELD. O.

yall & Coughlin,
Electric Night Bell on Door.

m Ml
Price: $1 00.-Sold by all druggists or

ent prepaid on receipt of price.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
I'M Randolph St.. Chicago, IHi

COCHRAN ft 8ON8.

4TT»)RrV«r8 mTLAW.

OOCRT 8THKKT.

Vimnui, icy

I
PORTER & CUMMINGS, I

Funeral Directors, H

Aaxt Door to ike Opera-Honsr.

Edwin Matthews,

DENTIST,
Buooiid and Market. over Oeo. T.Wood s, Mays-
vllle, Ky. Kxir,.< i un.ii r « «s. Also OoM
"'- Crown and Brldfe Work (Insertion of aril-

Mr. Fitzhugh, our Undertaker, can be found at all hours of
ifflce, havingfurniehed rooms injthe building

ur
1 by Mr. Myall or Coughlin, just as tho rriends

specially for him, which enable us to give our immediate per-— hour of the night. He will at all timessonal attention at an;
be ft"cocapa
requMt.

.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

TKo fary LaUtt^ttml Anmtthjiir* fw «A«

Wot aWtptM yourTe'
um Bajjwoiaj best T-xx I

rest*.

Teeth and Uuarln orsWr
•hwashknowa. OSaw—

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

7K

DidU?

Did you ever think that relatives or friends

who have moved to distant places—rone West,

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

perhapa, to grow up with tho country—are al-

ways rlad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did it ever occur to you that a

single copy of The Mays villi Republics n—
the weekly edition of 77k Public .Lsd^er-con-

talns more home news than you oould em-

brace in a hundred ordinary letters? And did

it ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

at leas coat than you can write a letter ever)

week? Besldea, don't you think a year's sub-

ent highly appreciated by those at a distance?

Buppose you try it and hea. what they have to

say on the subject.

IBSIK

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

MASONIC LODOII.

^DeKalb Lodf °V*
,

v£%ll?it

^Rln^gold Lodge No. 27-MeeU every Wednes

and
lg

fourtb Mondays*!VtverTmmA*
S*°°D

^nton Maysville Nf s-Meeu third onda.

ISoEVrTdaV.^"
Llmestoue Lodge No. 3»-Meets every SMmj

"laViville Division No.* D. R —Meets Brsi
Tueaday in every month.

Camp°No.' ^-Meets every tn

Camp No. ». 8. of V.-Meet.

fourth Saturdays tn each month.

No. 75-Meets every Wad.

riaeiny invisiuu, a. in i., mm§ vwvtt MOa-
day night in O. A. R. Hall.

BKIVOHHT SOCIETIES.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society—Meet,?sW»V. M.-Meett every Bun

Father Mathew Total Abstinence
Meets Orst Sunday in each month.

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN ( KANE, 81 E. Fourth St.

SPRING
CLEANING!

t MUtA PaM»Ml ciion.

S. r„ri..|(Ml

J. JAS. WOOD,

Dr. Louis

Landman, M.D.,

MONDAY, MAY 27th,

u medicine and is a practicing physician
Idltion to being an expert Optician, be

win continue his buelaeae as Optiolan aa for
uerly.aod will make no charge tor eiainimiig
yuureyoaandSttlna-thotn with glasses. I'rloe*
rorglasaeaas usual. He will make his regu-
lar moatbly vlatta from now on.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

physicuTandsurgeoin
Of rica and RaatDMOa-Thirdstreet.opposlte

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
TBI AGENCY fOB

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

OAK fORNISH

Iron Fsncing of Any I Crstting aad Wssthsr
Siss or Style, Vanas,

Vases aad Settees for I Iron Columns,

Cemetery OraaaVta,
|
Hitching Fosti.

Estimates furnished on work of any kind.

Big Four Route.
BKBT LINE TO AND fHOM

CHICAGO.
Solid Vestlbuied Trains, with Buffet Parlor

Cars, Elegant Coaches. Wagner 81
Cars and latest Improved Private
partment Buffet
ceutly furnished w

ST. LOUIS.

BOSTON.
The onlv through sleeping car Hue rrom CIb-

clnnatl. Ilegant Wagner Sleeping Car*.

NEW YORK.
The "Southwestern Limited" Solid Vestl-

Ljled Ttmiis, w 'imiicusiiMii Library. Buf-

agar. Cincinnati, 0.

lief Society-Mi
night Id each month.

COLORED aociMTita.

Acacia Lodge So.m"?
1

A. M.-M»eis seoon-
Wednesday night In each month.
Ml. Hermon Chapter No. ». R. A. M.-af*< a

second Friday In each month.
Palestine Cammandery No. 6, K. T.-Hot- •

fourth Friday in each month.

Maysvllle Star Lodge No. 'lSM.-Meeta g.-s.
---1 third Friday nlirht In r-- 1-

Thuraday night in each m

Congo River Tabernacle No. SO.—Meets flr t

Thursday In each month.
DAUGHTERS Of THE OOOD SAMARITAN.

Evans Lodge No. S.-Meets Brst Wednesday
night in each month.

Oood win Lodge No. M.-Meeta drst satur
day and third Wednesday night In each month.
Young's Temple No. U.-Meets first Monday

night in each month.
u. A. •>.

McKlnnevanPostNo. lM.-Meeu third Sat.

M. C. Hutchlns. Presiding Ji

Oeorge W. Adair, County At.
William D.Cochran, Clerk

Maysvilla

57 Dye",' Assessor 7." Maysvllle
W. Blatterman, School 8up-t Maysvtlie

J.R.Roberson
,

John Johnson, Jailer..
John D. Koe, Coroner.
J. D.

Maoon-At Maysville II.

ry and June and third M
Flemiuir—At Flei

'

January.Tuesdaya
and third Monday In September.
Oreenup-At Greenup flrst Monday In April

third Monday in July and first Monday In No-
vember.
Lewis—At Vanoeburg third Mondays In Jao

uary and May and first Monday In September.
Bracken—At Brookvllle second Monday in

March, flrst Monday In July and second Mon-
day In Octobei.

Now
i8 the time t0 bliy

Timothy,

Clover,

Red Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Bluegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.R«ssell&Son
la the place to got them.

/

We are authortaed

rom tbla Dlatrlot, subjeut to tbi

announce W. 0. H


